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September 2021 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

We are pleased to continue to offer Pizza, Milk and Popcorn orders that can be placed online. 
Pizza will be sold every Thursday this year. Milk will be sold Monday to Friday and Popcorn will be 
sold on Wednesdays. In addition to these sales, we will continue with our Frozen Yogurt Program 
and will advise you when it is available.  

 
Pizza, milk and popcorn orders can only be placed using our CashOnline system.  Please register 
your child for CashOnline at:   https://sudburycatholicschools.schoolcashonline.com/ 
 
This payment system is secure.  We encourage the use of this system as it limits the amount of 
money entering the school. If you have not already done so, please make sure to register your 
child.  Your child’s teacher can provide you with their OEN # for registration. 
 
Please Note:  There are 3 payment options available online: Credit Card, Debit/Credit Card, and 
Cheque.  If you wish to participate in our food programs, make sure to have one of these means of 
payments in place.  Unfortunately, paper order forms and/or late orders will not be accepted.  You 
will have the option to order items by the month or several months at a time, whichever works 
best for you.   
 
Check this out! The Wallet is a fantastic feature that allows you to put money aside to be used at a 
later date, without having to re-enter your credit card or cheque information every time.  Many 
parents like this feature.  Remember, the wallet holds the money aside for you, but you must still 
make specific purchases to use up funds in the wallet.   
MOST IMPORTANT:  Check off the box from KEV that allows you to receive email notifications.  
THIS IS NOT SPAM.  When an item becomes available to purchase you will receive an email.  When 
a deadline is approaching you will also receive a reminder email. This means you will not have to 
keep checking your child’s profile as the system will notify you automatically.  If you choose not to 
purchase an item, it will automatically disappear once the deadline has been reached. 
 
Please call the school if you have any questions.  Office staff is available to support you in quickly 
and easily using the CashOnline system.  Thank you for participating in this more efficient and 
accurate method of ordering food items for your child/ren. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Laurie Zahra                                                       Tina Timpano 
Principal                                                              Vice-Principal      
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